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Vol. 2, No. 8 BACK YOUR KNIGHTS!! April 2J., 1961 
. . --- .. .. 
11Th,e non- thinking life is not worth living"· 
A.U.F.S. REPORTS (!I AP'GANSTAN 
This coming \\\3dsnesdey- and Thursdey' Mr. Louis Dupree, reprosontative of tho 
.American University Field · Staff,. will bo on compue to report- on Afghnniston, a 
ll ttlo--knownLcoun.'ti,y-J, butt-onn-~,of inostmo.ble st1'a~•,-~. The iraportm'lce , of- f 
t&lariitde~ndent~tr,-;·bec0100s::·o.PPJll"8Ili't,wbrr~w -:.co~t4dffi:te ··lbca.tion;.;1ttii.s~:. 
borderod by 4 countriast the · u.s.s.R., India, ~rsia, ond Chino. 
Afghnnieton ia o. country o.bout tho size of 1'exos with o. populntion of obout . 
twlvo million.. Beco.uee of its loco.tion, it: hns been the vietim ot mony ... invo.sione 
throughout the co.nturios, ond these continunll disruptions hnvo loft thoir effect 
in the ' form of bony different ethnic groups - o.aout fittean to co exo.ct. 'lheso 
different ethnic groupa ho.ve resul te.d in nuneroue div.J..acts nnd n "p;3ck order" in 
the Atgh.onistan -aoc:to:1. system, for some groups cons-ider theneelvos. superior to 
others. · · . 
. To Ieo.rn nore o.bout this distont country, be sure- to ottend sone· of Mr. 
· Dupreo 1 s lectures·.. The following is o. ten to.ti ve schedule for Wedneedey and 
· 'lbursdcy, April 26 cnd 'i7 t . . 
Wednesdcy._ 
81)0.. Modern · /ifghoni~ton 
. Roon 309 
1'138-Foreign Aid 
Roon 215 
3t30- Holmo.ncl Volley Authority 
Room 251 ( slido·s) 
Evening- Possibility of Tro.velogue on 
'. Centro.I: .. ~~io. {slides) 
tt • , • '~ 
-Y.c.s-. PRES&NTS "COFFEE HOUR" •••• 
Fo.ther -Fro.zee, _Mcidero.tor of the · 
Y.c.s. will leo.d o. panel discussion or 
the ftFederal Aid to Educo.tionu p~oblen 
. Thursdoy evening in the "Pere"• Put this 
on your must listl 
COFFEE HOUR 
'lb.ursdcy-, ~p.27, 71.30 p.n • • . , 
!ERO . 
Tp.ursdcy 
8130- ,~choelogy of i.:f'ghoniston 
Tentatively in uucitoriun (slides) 
l0t30- Ethnic Groups (slides) 
Roon 251 or auditorium 
1'£-oor lunchs Inforool Discussion 
Reception Roor:1- First floor 
4100- Mode111izo.tion of ~~o.n.i"ston 
Roon 251 
* * * * 
MM>ONN 1-.. Hl~L lJtT EXHIBIT . ...... . 
-.Ir y6uthpve riot yet been on tho · 
upper floor of thJ library to toke in 
Po.t Gropp rs /a-t Exhibit, ·you certainly 
owe it to yourself to do so before 
J~pril 30. J~ u po.rticl requirenen t £or 
her Bo.chelor of id-ts Degree, Put shows· 
on ono.zing verso.t:tli ty :l.n the field 
of fine nrts. Don't m s s this ! 
. . . . 
. .. - -~• - ........ ... .... . .. ' . . ... ... ... . _ .. ,. _,_ . ----~,_,_. 
'Observo.tloml W.:etflr ho.v.e pcotogruphic ~nories, it• s jttst tho.t t;1ost of us- lose the 
negatives -
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KNIGHTSFLGSa:, :,c.LO$·-- ONECTO Jl£Ntmmy . 2-1 
Ta.ldng to the · dio..'IJ.ond o.gninst Hanover, the Knights ployed errorless ball, but 
still weuna. up on . the losing end o:f n 2-1 score. Rudy Jonsen pitched o. fine game, 
allowing orily ~ hi ts_, but HG.nove_r pushed across two unearned run s, end ·the Knights 
couldn't find the. equalizer. The quseball squad now o-wns u 2 win- 4 loss record. 
Nh:XT Gi.ME-INDiii.N.;. 'IECH. (2) HOME 
LINKSMEN DROWNi!:D BY ST. JOE 
Thero.in was driving on the Riverside Golf Course lo.st Wedne s~o.y, but the 
Knights wre not, Al though the scores were close , St. Joe c.l'ways seened to cone 
out on t op. Meybe this was due to our linksnen forgetting to bring along t heir 
fli ppers nnd c:.qua lungs, because they got drowned 14½ to ½. 
FLflSH l 
:2 With 2 seniors absent because of Comps, Harian put up a good scra.p age.inst 
'!<'ranklin , los·ing by c2 13- 8 score. Next Meet - Today at Enrlham 
WJJ3ASH TROMP.S t!E 'M:N, 6-1 
Bill Daley snved the Knights froo n s hutout ut the ha~ds of Waba sh by de-
fe a ting hi s opponent in n three set mo.tch . No ot he r singl es or doubles gru.1e s were 
won , o.l though several of t he .score s were close. Despite t he flu , Ten Mo.Haffey end 
Joo Kempf put up a good battle oofore going down 8-6, 6-4. 
:NEXT MEET- .AT E.iJillil.M , l°i.PRil 22 
• •• • • 
Y.AREN TO GIVE SENIOR RECIT.ii.L •••• 
A prominent nenbe r of the Mello-
t one s and Bel Can t o fer several yenrs 
now, Karen Forszt will present her grad-
uate vecal r e cital this Sunday nt Jp. n. 
Mos t J.,"Bople hnve henrd Kn.rem lend hor 
rich ne z~o s oprano voice when sineing 
¼~th t he Me llot ones , but f ewer o.re fnn-
i lic.r with the fnct t hnt she is nlso o. 
t"Bnbcr of the Tritones o.nd ho.s served ns 
s tudent dictoross of t he Mixed Chorus. 
' J.:nong t he fo.vorites t o be presontcd 
by Karen will be Schuberts I beautiful 
"-Wiegenlied. 11 nnd the ever- pcpula.r 
"Greensleeves . 11 
JUNIOR F,'.SHI ON SHOW 
Monday Evening , ,·.pril 24 , 1961 
8:00 p. n. 
75¢ Adults 50¢ Students 
Unde r 12 1 s Free 
CONGRATULATIONS II II I ..... 
• .. • 
FRi.NS REYNDERS SOLID Fi.VORITE ..... 
\.k:l suspect t hnt the ancient and 
honorable o.rt of nine is s olidly en-
trenched i n Marian College after yes-
terday Is Asseubly prcfcr r.w.r.co by Mr. 
Reyr.ders. Such cor.1nents a.s 11 , •• best 
assembly I 've over seenl 11 and "ho wo.s 
tromendous l II were but a fe-w of the ex-
pressi ons used t o de scribe t hu col r r-
ful presen t ati on. Mr. Reynde rs' 
superb muscular c on trol, u.11klievabl0 
c oordir..ntion , wit, or.d hi larious s oci o.J. 
hu.':lor all cor:binc::d to keep t he students 
fascir.ated and r.10.ko t hi s assur2bly on0 
of t he nost rn nor nb!e and b:Jst s nj oy<:: d 
ever. We npplnud the As senbly Com-
,_ni ttee o.nd Mr • . Frru1s P.oynders. _ .•
• ------ .... -------- __ .., _____ ---------- ----- I\ 
11 J AI-UVJ\.C 11 Compute r inst&lled Today 
Today our f ~bulous new .fiJUV J.C com-
puter Wc.S inst2llec1. in t he CJ..IL,ON offi ce . 
We pr edict ·some ·amazing r e suli:.sl Wa t ch 
"- for them" in futyre issu~s ! 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
RESIDENTS 1 11 TUI1'MJ30UT 11 
April 28 --- 8:)0 - 11:30 --- 75¢ couple 
Congratuhtions are in order for : Cr!ATILJE ROBINSO} - next year's Student 
Board President and MARY ;u_y DCYLE - our Student Boar d Trea :3ure r for next year. 
Last Wednesday , candidates were nominated for V-President ar..d Trecisure r; e l e ctions 
wj_ll be held sometime next week . '.fatch the bulletin board .for time and date -
